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Request from: eBlessings Pakistan International

Greetings to you in the precious name of Lord Jesus Christ!

Please out of your precious time and read about this small project I also
request for prayer for financial help. Please find a request for support the
Children’s Bible School and other short details.

INTRODUCTION
Your help will enable us to open a Children’s Bible School. Help give poor and orphaned
children a Bible education and food subsistence. eBlessings International, Brother Allen is
already helping spiritually and financially through eBlessings Pakistan, but there is more need
than he is able to supply financially, therefore we request you to take part.

PROBLEM / NEEDS ANALYSIS
A Children’s Bible School will give (fifteen) 15 poor and orphaned children a Bible education
and food subsistence. These children are very often without food.

GOALS & OBJECTIVES
Pastor Nazia, Director of eBlessings Children Ministry Pakistan wants to open one (1) Children’s
Bible School in Toba Tek Singh.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
We want to have four (4) classes in a month every Saturday evening. Each school will have
twelve (12) to fifteen (15) children under fourteen (14) years of age. -- The duration of the class
will 2 hours. during the class period, The teacher of the class will read Holy Bible and will give
them Bible lessons. We will also will teach Christian songs and teach poetry using whiteboards,
teaching prayers to the children. We also need Christian art material, markers, story books, and
coloring books. There will sketches of Christian pictures for Christian arts. (she need to work entire
month and prepare children’s and in touch with them , it will big responsible job)

NEEDS ASSESSMENT
Children need colors for paintings arts, toys, and carpet for students to sit on, chairs for four
teachers in each school, a table, and the complete spiritual training materials for Children’s
Bible School (coursework).

CLASSROOM NEEDS
 A white board and markers: price $18US
 Stationary and art material and colors for drawing Christian arts: $50 US
 Carpet (for children sitting on it price: $30US
 Christian art material and kids story Christian books and entire course for children Bible

school. ( that we will get locally and you can also help in this regard)
 Stipend for teacher of the Children Bible Centre: $30 US

FEEDING NEEDS
Each class need to feed the kids: price: $17 US a month.
We will give food two times to Children Bible Centre and there need $34 for food per month.
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CAPITAL NEEDS
 (Need to purchase only one time): $162 US
 PER MONTH NEEDS: $64 US
 ($30 for stipend for teachers and $34 for the food of the poorest and orphanages

children)

SUSTAINABILITY / EVALUATION
With continued heartfelt support from people like you we can continue to train these children in
Christian values and show them by feeding them that someone really cares about them.

http://eblessings.us/Ministries/PAKISTAN/Brother_Ameir_Masih/JESUS_FRIENDS_MINISTRY_PAKISTA
N.htm

EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

Brother Ameir Masih and Team Pakistan
eBlessings Pakistan
Christian Community Pakistan
Email: mailtts@yahoo.com


